UTTAR PR ADESII ACCOMMODATION REQUISITION (AMENDMENT)
ACT, 1972
(U. P. Aa No. 88

OF

len)

' (*Authoritative English Text of the Uttar Pradesh Vasesthan (Sanshodhan)
Adhiniyatn, 1972)
AN

ACT

•

to provide for the continuance with certain amendments of the United
Provinces (Temporary) Accommodation Requisition Act, 1947.
'It is HEREBY enacted in the Twenty-third Year of the Republic of India as
follows
1.. This Act' may be called the Uttar Pradesh Accommodation Requisition
(Amendment) Act, 1972.
2. • (1) For the lonn. title of the United Provinces (*Temporary) AccomModation Requisition Act.
1947. hereinafter referred to as the principal Act
b
tile - following shall be substitutei
.•
."An Act to provide for powers to requisition accommodation.'

Short .

title.

Amendment of
long title and
of
Preamble
UP. Act XXV
of 1947.

(2) In the preamble to the principal Act, the first paragraph shall be
omitted:
I n section 1 of the F1 n ci pal Act—
(i) for sub-section (1) the following sub-section shall be substituted,
namely :—
" (I) This Act may he called the Uttar Pradesh Accommodation
Requisition. Act, 1947." ;
sub-sections (3) and (5) shall be omitted. ;
for the marginal heading die following shall be substituted

Aorndm cid of

section 1.

'Short title, extent and commencement."
*11:or statement of Objects

and Reasons, pleUSC

see (friar Prode.sh Gazette Ext.raordinary

dated July 27,

19721
:: (Passed in 14indi by the Uttar Pradesh Legislative Assembly on July 31, 1972 and by the Uttar Pradesh
Legislative Council on August 3, 1972.)
(Received the assent of the President on September 30, 1972..tinder ,Article 201 of the Constitution of India
and 'inS published in the Uttar Pradesh Goma. Extraordinary, dat:ed . October 5, 1972.)

,
substi4..
For
section
5
of
the
principal Act the following section shall be
Et tstituthr of
new Sethela for tufa, namely :—
Nfagistrate is of opinion that any accomm osection 3.
"3. (1) Where the District
pose, not being
dation is needed or likely to he needed for any public puta purpose of the Union, and that the accommodation should berequisitioned, the District Magistrate— '
shall call upon the owner as well as the occupier of the am(a)
modation
by notice in writing (specifying therein the purpose ,of
the requisition) to show cause, within !fifteen days of the date of the
„ service of such notice on him, why the accommodation should not be
.
requisitioned, and
may, by order, direct that neither the owner of the accommo•
(6) nor any other person shall, without permission of the
dation
District Magistrate, dispose of.. or structurally alter, the accommo: not
dation or let it out to a tenant until the expiry of such period,
•
exceeding two months, as may be specified. in the order.
'(2) lf, after considering the cause, if any, shown by the °stiller or
ccommodation the District Magistrate is satisfied that it
occupier of the a
is necessary or expedient so to do. he may, by order in writing, requisition
him
the accommodation and may make such further orders as appear to
to be necessary or expedient in connection with the requisitioning :
Provided that no accommodation or part thereof—
used by the owner thereof as the residence
which is bona fide
of himself or his family, or
which is exclusively used either for religious worship by the
school, hospital, .public library, or an orphanage .or
public
as a. of accommodating persons connected with the
for
the or
purpose
management of such place of worship or such school, hospital,
library or orphanage, shall be requisitioned :
Provided further that where the requisitioned accommodation or
part thereof is being used as a residence by a tenant for not less
than two months immediately preceding the date of the service of
notice under subsection (1), the District Magistrate shall provide
such tenant with alternative accommodation which, in his opinion
.
is suitable.
(3) The provisions of section 4 shall apply in relation to service of
a notice under clause (a) of subsection (I) as they subsectioet."
apply in relation
an order tinder that Clause (I)) Of that

to service of
section 15 of the principal Act, the following section shall be
5. After
of
insertion
nevi section I5-A. inserted, namely
person committing an offence under
in
''15-A. (1) If the
Offences hy this Act is a company, the company as well as every person
co nngtnies. charge of and responsible to the company for the conduct of
its business at the time of the commission of the offence shall be deemed
to be guilty of the offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and
'
punished accordingly:
Provided that nothing contained in this sub-section shall render any
. such person liable to any punishment if he proves that the offence was
committed without his knowledge or that he exercised all due diligence
to prevent the commission of such offence.
(9) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (I), where
any offence under this Act has been committed by a company and it is.
r
proved that the offence has been committed with the consent or connivance
of or that the commission of the offence is attributable to any neglect on
the part of, any director, manager, secretary, or other officer of the company, such director, manager, secretary or other officer shall also be deemed
to be guilty of that offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and
•
punished accordingly.
flan—For the purposes of this section—
Extilana "company" means any body corpoitatc, and includes a. firm or
other association of individuals, and
"director".. in relation to a firm, means a partner in the firm".
•

3
. Am endment of
6. Section ff7 of the principal Actshall be re-numbered as sub-section (1)
Thereof, and after sub-section (1) as so re-numbered, the following sub-section 'clic" 17-dull be. inserted, namely :—
" (2) All rules made under this Act shall as soon as may be after they
are made, be laid before each House of the State Legisla-.
'Laying of rides, lure, while it is in session for a total period of not less
before than thirty days, extending in its one session or More than
etc.
one successive sessions, and shall unless some later date is
Legislature.
Le
appointed, take effect from the date of their publication
as the
in the Gazette subject to such modifications or annulments
agreeee to make,
two
Houses
of
die
Legislature
may,
during
the
said
period,
-.
so, however, that any such modification or annulment shall b v
prejudice to the validity of anything previously done thereunder."
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